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eovrt decided Monday. Tha first
bridge to be bunt la Hnajrlth this,
policy will be on on the KlUen
bridge road where Johnny Griese-nau- er

Is directing the work of a
crew building market road.

According to Roadmaster J. W.
Culver, a dozen wooden bridges in
the county may be replaced By

steel bridges this year. WhU
some of these bridges are . little
more than culverts, it has been
found that their replacement by
steel will bring economy.

DOAK, Society

Will Be Built
In This County

Steel bridges, even though they
cost five times as much as those
of wooden construction, are ulti-
mately cheaper and consequently
will be made the standard for
Marion rountv. members of the

"Gape Collars Are Lovely"
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Is Salem Guest
lira. Virginia Bacon, state li

brarian, has Had as - her guest
this week her sister Mrs. William
Nicolas Strahan of Portland. Mrs.
Strahan is the popular author of
--Footprints," the mystery story
which won the Scotland Yard
prise for this year, a prize given
by Double Doran & Page for the
best mystery story of the year;
and "The Desert Moon Mystery"
which is the best mystery story
seller of the year and which was
also the first book to be chosen
by the Crime club.

Mrs. Strahan is now at work on
another book which is ea,1arly
anticipated by the followers of
her recent books and of her many
short stories which she has writ-
ten for several years.

Englewood Club
Changes Plans

The Englewood community
club had planned a general
clean-n- p day for Thursday of this
week but plans have changed and
"Clean-up-" day has been Indefin-
itely postponed.

Also the regular club meeting
which had been planned for Fri-
day has been postponed until
June 7.

The Baraca Philathea class of
the Calvary Baptist church enjoy,
ed a splendid party at the Y. M.
C. A. Friday night. After the re-

gular business meeting, the semi-
annual election of officers was
held. Following this the evening
was spent in playing indoor ball
and swimming.

Invitations are out for the
graduation exercises of the grad-
uating class of the Sacred Heart
academy to be given June 4, in
St. Joseph's auditorium--at 8:15
o'clock.

The DeMolays will have an In-

formal dance In Castilllan hall
June 7. The committee in charge
of the dance is Charles Claggis,
chairman, and Ralph Purvine, Ol-v- en

Bowe.

Wallace Road: Mrs. W. W. Hen-
ry was surprised on her birthday
Saturday evening when a group of
her friends came in for a "no-hos- t"

dinner followed by bridge.

Miss Dorothea Steusloff has re-

turned to take her place in Salem
through Central America.

Assessment Roll
Being Recorded
By Steelhammer

Recording of the assesment
rolls began Monday in the office
of Oscar Steelhammer. This is a
Job whlch-take- s from two to three
months, according to Deputy As
sessor Shelton, who has charge of
the work. All the blanks made out
by the field deputies are read
aloud and the clerks assisting
Shelton record the figures in the
permanent rolls.

Assessment In Salem is fairly
well on the way towards comple-
tion with residence property being
completed by Deputy Jones. Steel-hamm- er

is personally in charge
of the assessment of downtown
business property.
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,mANDD UDMinriEQD
OJUV THRU TCAIW TO CHICAGO
TvhuJu m.4uuLaurmdMjaM 9lA inll leave- -

reZluAHD G?MDA!i!LY.

axlaufW tbcfiicago at af am.

Your fast, direct, most scenic route to the East.

This new schedrJe is planned for your utmost
convenience, Mj . Business 3IanI De luxe equip-
ment and de luxe service thru to Chicago.

Modern sleepers, observation car, men's club,
ladies' lounge, buffet, barber shopBith. Valet,
ladies9 maid. Unrivaled dining car service.

Low round trip fares Eat effective May 22-Sep- l. 30.
Return limit Oct. 31. Liberal stopover privilege.

i

Oneral Passenger Dept., 637 Pit toe k Block, Portland, Or.
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Mrs. T. Roberts Is
Bridge Luncheon

Hostess
Mrs. T. A. Roberts was hostess

to the Tuesday elnb for a luncheon
and bridge afternoon at her home
Tuesday. Pink snapdragons cen-
tered the one o'clock luncheon ta
ble where covers were laid for
Mrs. Roy Keene. Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Mrs. Earl McMechan, Mrs. Dan
Fry, Jr., Mrs. W. Conn ell Dyer,
Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs. Frits
Slade. Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Keith
Powell, Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs.
MacHofer, and Mrs. T. A. Roberts.

Bridge occupied the center of
attention for the remainder of the
afternoon after luncheon. Mrs.
Karl McMechan won the guest
prize for high score.

Mrs. Prescott's Class
Closes For Summer

The meeting Tuesday afternoon
closed an interesting year's work
for Mrs. Prescott's drama class.
Using Bellingers 'History of the
Drama' for a text book the class
has studied the development of
the drama from the primitive leg-
ends up to the time of Ibsen, with
some attention given to the out-
standing work of each period.

Several lessons were devoted to
Shakespearean drama. Several
short plays were read by Mrsi
Prescott for the class during the
year, and at each meeting a short
period was allowed for discussion
of items of current interest per-
taining to the theater.

The class very much regrets the
departure of Mrs. Prescott, who
will be leaving Salem.

Members of the class are: Mrs.
R. A. McCully, Mrs. W. C. Keck,
Mrs. John Reld, Miss Luella
Baker, Mrs. C. I. Lewis, Mrs. B.
B. Herrick, Mrs. P. E. Graber,
Mrs. J. M. Devers, Mrs. W. E.
Feldman, and Mrs. E. T. Pierce.

W. R. C. Hold
Annual Service

The W. R. C. will hold their
annual memorial services at the
circle in the City View cemetery
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
and at 1:30 o'clock services will
be held for sailors, marines, and
aviators in the center of the Marion-

-Polk county bridge. For thisceremony all patriotic orders are
asked to be present and they are
especially asked to wear their
colors.

Following this ceremony a pot- -
iuck dinner will be served in the
dining room of the First Christian
church at 12 o'clock for all grand
army men and, their wives and
tne members of all patriotic or
ders. Each family will bring its
cwn table service and food.

The board members of the Y.
W. C. A. will honor Miss Elizabeth
Baker with a one o'clock luncheon
to be given in the Y. W. C. A. din-
ing room today. This will be in
the nature of a farewell affair
for Miss Baker who will leave Sa-
lem soon. A second affair will be
given by the Younger Business
girls for Miss Baker at the Spa.
This will also be a luncheon.

Mrs. George H. Alden will leave
Salem this week for a visit of
several weeks in southern Cali-
fornia. .

Mrs. August Kuether of Fair-haul- t,

Minnesota, and Mrs. John
Newman of St. Paul, Minnesota,
were guests of Mrs. Heny Taska,
North 18th street, and Mrs. Mary
Pfeifer of North 16 th street
Thursday and Friday of last week.
They are on a pleasure tour from
Minnesota out through the west-
ern states and plan to return to
their home by way of California
and the southern route.

"The Piper" Revives
Interest in Miracle

Play Stories
As old as humanity is the interest in drama, and story.

Mrs. J. C. Nelson
To Be Afternoon

Hostess
Mrs. J. C. Nelson will receive

the teacher of the senior high
school in a delightful afternoon
garden tea at the Nelson home
"Wednesday afternoon- - This will
v. i. tki Kiinra of farewell for
the snmmer for all the faculty of
the high school.

Mrs. George Hog will preside
at the tea urns during the after-
noon. Those assisting In serving
tea will be Miss Ola Clark. Miss
Leah Ross. Miss CarmeliU Bar-qnis- t.

Miss Ila Comstock, Mm.
Bernice Dnncan, and Mrs. Mar- -

iorie Preble.

Eastern Star Women
Hear Mrs. O. Jessup

t The social afternoon club of the
Eastern Star met Tuesday after-

noon at the Masonic club rooms

for a program followed by a tea
hour. 45 women came to hear Mrs.

direr Jessup speak upon phases
of South American life as she had
met them during, her residence
there recently. Mrs. Jessup gave a
yery interesting talk well illustra-
ted with souvenirs, and pictures
nf the life there.

The social room was attractive-
ly decorated with a profusion of

- .11 manner of sDring flowers. Tea
was served following the program
hour by a committee whose chair
man was Mrs. Anna fticn.ee, anu
who was assisted by Mrs. Joseph- -

inn Vass. Mrs. Anna SocoiorsKy
nfi-- a lrinrpnra Reeve3. Mrs. Kittle
Rnwe. Mrs. Emma Siegmund. Mrs
Lucille Tumbleson, Mrs. Margaret
Nlssen, Mrs. Nellie Murray, and
Mrs. Fern Forgey.

There were three out-of-to-

visitors, Mrs. Alden, past matron
of a Nebraska chapter, and Mrs.
Anna White, associate matron and
Mrs. Stella Calbrath, secretary.

, both of Ada chapter. No. 34, of
Independence.. .
Bride-Ele- ct Given
Surprise Shower

Mrs. Dale Taylor was hostess
at her home on South 19th street,
for a surprise shower given for
Miss Ruth Davidson Tuesday night
complimenting her approaching
marriage to Gerald Bllleter.

A treasure hunt for hidden gifts
occupied "the first part of the eve-

ning following which a three
course supper was served by the
hostess. Pink and yellow was the
color scheme which was carried
out in flowers and in the supper
place cards and favors.

Guests for this affair were the
honor guest. Miss Davidson, and
Miss Doroyth Van de Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Billeter, Mr. and
Mr3. Raymond Barton, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Heulett, Gerald Billiter, Glen
Chamberlln, and Mr. Dale Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Forester W. Royal
of 2375 Maple avenue, will go to
Wilbur on next Saturday next.
June l..to be in attendance at the
re-uni- on of old pupils of Umpqua
academy. This institution was
one of the outstanding schools in
early Oregon history and each
year former residents and pion-
eer of that community gather to-

gether with school graduates and
triends for a day devoted to remin-
iscences. M. Royal will appear 'on
the program on that day.

Mrs. William Lytle had as re-

cent guests her sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Stanfield and Miss Susie Fen- -

nen ripts omn oi i diuuu. mis
Pipes is a Portland musician who
may prove herself a popular Sa
lem guest artists next winter with
special musical evening given in
Individual homes. This interest
lnr eastern custom would be a
pleasing innovation for Salem

fhis interest has been the keynote in learning. Children lis-
tened to the deeds of their fathers and forefathers and then
imitated them and thus learned the customs and habits of
their people. With the advent of other means of learning, the
story and drama still hold a paramount place in the educa-
tional and. spiritual existence of people.

Some such history is that of "The Piper" nurtured in
the old folk life of Germanic tribes, told and retold from ten-- uio

Wednesday
Children to bring flowers

to Armory for Women's Re
lief corps to use In Decora.
Uon day services. Call Mrs.
Hagedom at the armory If
flowers cannot be brought.

Friday
Past Matron's meeting,

Mrs. Id Godfrey, S o'clock,
program planned.

Salem School art exhibit.
Kafomry's old store, from 10
o'clock to 9 o'clock in the
evening.

Englewood, e'o m m u n ity
dab meeting postponed.

Satwruay
Salem School's art exhibit

at Kafoury's old store. State
street, from 10 o'clock to 9
o'clock In the evening.

Brush eollege "homeeom- -
lng." Brush College picnic
grounds.

Mrs. Donald Young
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. Donald Xoung was hostess
for a lovely 10 cover one o'clock
luncheon at her home - Saturday.
The luncheon table was spread
with a yellow silk cloth centered
with a miniature satin and lace
covered hat box filled with a
French bouquet of spring flowers.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Ber-
tha Stewart of Portland, Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. L. H. Tarpley,
Mrs. William Burghardt, Mrs
John Roberts. Miss Mable Robert-
son, Mrs. Clifford Brown, Mrs
Curtis Crcsr. Mrs. David Eyre and
Mrs. Younr . The afternoon was
very happiiy spent in conversa
tion.

Brush College
Plans Homecoming

The annual "homecoming" pic
nic held by the Brush college com
munity club will be June
year, in the Brush college picnic
grounds. This is a real event for
there have been in past years as
many as 500 people gathered to do
honor to the "old home" place and
to renew many old-ti- acquaint
ances.

A picnic dinner will be featured
at noon, and during the day
sports, races, and even baby shows
will be special attractions.

Mrs. Oliver Whitney will have
charge of the baby shows, the
Brush college helpers will have
charce of the dinner arrange
ments, and other committees have
been appointed by E. A. Utley
president of the club.

Mrs. Anna L. Burdick of Wash,
ington, D. C, member of Federal
board of vocation education who
has been attending the vocation
al conference of last week in
Portland, came to Salem to be a
guest of Mrs. Virginia Bacon
Monday and accompanied ber to
Corvallis where Mrs. Bacon spoke
at the Oregon State College.

Wallace Road: Mrs. Mose Ad
ams and Mrs. trnest reterson
were Joint hostesses for a bridge
tea afternoon at the home, of Mrs.
Adams recently. Four tables of
bridge was in play during the af-

ternoon. Mrs. Marie Flint McCall
won high score and Mrs.-Corydo-

Blodgett won second.

Mrs. Mary Johnson. Mrs. Alice
Coolidge, and Miss Lelia Johnson
will be hostesses for the Past Ma-

tron's club meeting Friday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Ida God-
frey. A special program is be-
ing plannedi

Members of the Jason Lee
choir were honor guests for a
banquet given by members of the
church in the church dining room
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. J. M. Devers has just re-

turned from Indianapolis, Indiana,
where she had been called by the
death of her mother, Mrs. Augusta
Hlgert.

Mrs. Frank Spears motored to
Portland where she spent the day
Tuesday.

The Graduation Gift
which lasts

A watch is only one of the
many appropriate gradua-
tion gifts.

Come in and allow us to
he'p you make a selection.

THE OVERLAND ROUTE

Pall 1888

The Oregon Statesman tfc Prac-
tical Pattern

The lines of design 188 are
extremely simple, yet the effect
is decidedly chic. The plain bodice
is given grace and feminine charm
by the adorable cape collar that
is fashion's favorite this season.
The full skirt is attached to the
bodice with shirring or gathering.

Printed georgette, chiffon. voile
or silk crepe may be used in fa.
shioning this model. There are ex-

quisite designs and color schemes
one may choose for summer wear.
The ribbon finish lends charm.

May be obtained only in sixes
IS. IS, 20. 34, 36, 38 and 40.

Size IS requires 34 yards 40
inch material and 4 yards ribbon.

This Erode! is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to yon
with simple and exact instruc-
tions, including yardage for every
size. A perfect fit is guaranteed.

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of fifteen cents (15c) in
coins carefully wrapped or stamps.
Be sure to write plainly your
name, address, style number and
size wanted.

Our new spring and summer
fashion book will be sent upon re-
ceipt of ten cents in Coin. Address
all mail and orders to Oregon
243 W. 17th street, New York
City. -

portrayed in that to him who un-
derstands there Is the story of the
origin of the drama as we know
it today. The drama proper be-
gan with the old miracle plays
which were originally held in the
church and which nearly always
had three characters in common
a devil to represent the evil, a
sword 8wallower, and an Imita
tion of the hell's mouth. Then
there would be other characters
to represent the spirit of Christ
and that of Mary, or universal
motherhood. In the play "The
Piper," the piper is the represen-
tative of good and Veronica rep-
resents universal motherhood.

The production of this nlav hv
the Drama league is a compliment
to the understanding of Salem,
and it Is a privilege as well to
have an opportunity to introduce
it to both the children and thegrown folk. All the stage set-
tings, thecostume designing, mu-
sical interpretation, and directing
is oeing aone by Salem folk. The
proceeds from the seat sale, It is
reported, are to be used just to de-
fray expense of production.

Mrs. Otto Paulus. who has tak-
en much work in the field o the
drama both in the west and in the
east and who is instructing in
"Play Production" in Willamette
university is directing the play.
Mrs. F. D. Thlelsen has charge of
the costuming, Mrs. William Burg
hardt is assisting in music inter
pretation. and Monroe Gilbert is
doing the stage settings.

Camp Fire Girls
To March In Parade

All the Camp Fire Girls of Sa-
lem are to march in the Memorial
day parade. Following the parade
the girls and their parents will
meet at the First Methodist
church and from there the whole
group will drive to Mehama.
. At Mehama the mother will
stay at the Camp Fire girls picnic
grounds and prepare lunch while
the girls and fathers will hike to
Shelburg Falls.

GRAY BELLE
FOUNTAIN

LUNCHEONETTE
Soup . r. 10c
Toasted Sandwiches 15c
Cold Plate Lunches. 35c
Pie Ice Cream Sherbet . lOc
Coffee or Milk .5c

All Day Service

Gray Belle now under manage-me- nt

of John Blakely

. DON'T
Waste Your

JUNK
We will be glad to go to
your -- place and pay -- the
foQ wilne. We want :

'

; r; SACKS
vftags; Paper, MfctaL tc

Salem Junk
Co.

- S20 It. ComsaercUI EC fv
: Phono 492

VWftwAI?";;

eration to generation ana ii--
nally written into the story of
the "Rat Charmer" by a Ger-

man poet, and later into a
German opera. (Dr. Hans
Seitz sang the lead in it once
upon a time in Germany.) and
later in history it has been told
In poetry.

Outstanding among such poems
is the one by Josephine Preston
which is being dramatized by the
Salam Drama league and is to be
presented 'for the first time in
Salem Sunday afternoon in the
home of the Calvary Baptist
church at the old Grand theatre.

That the play should be given
in the church is symbolical of its
beauty for in truth, hrougb. the
piper, it is a protest against petty- -

ness. intolerance ana ignorance as
is represented in the lines which
the piper speawrto the mother of
Jan, the leading child character:
"I love thy child. Trust me I

love them, all.
They are the brightest miracle I

know.
Where 'ever I go, I search the eyes

of men
To find such clearness and it is

not there.
Lies, greed and cruelty, and dread-

ful dark!
And all that makes illm sad these

thousand years.
And keeps His forehead bleeding

Ah, you know!"
In "The Piper" there is an

added interest to the regular story

MILLER MERCANTILE OOMMMY INC'jissMnnnl 1 1 m
"

MMT "w I -

Modern travel demands modern luggage, and whether it be. for air,
sea or land, you'll find Miller's luggage modern in every Ifes'pect.
There's a big call at the present time for gladstone cases. Tii'isCpiece
of luggage seems to fill the wants for all around travel. It is as hnrjy
as a bag . . will keep clothes in better condition . is smart in every
detail. The wardrobe case is another piece of baggage, destined to
be extremely popular. It is shown at the bottom of the picture. .

To Leave Vatican Afoot
another modern bit of luggage you will enjoy carrying.

WUiSTF WATPICIHIES
in the ParisianMode

Genuine cowhide Gladstone
cases in black and tan.

Genuine Naugahyde Gladstone. FJ ETA
cases in black only tj) I OU
Genuine Belber wardrobe
cases in black only

i

$11.50 op

up

travel$10.50

Oo Memorial TJay
vi

5 One may purchase
wrist watches here
with the assurance
that they will be
more than show
pieces.

AH jnakes of n-
ationally known
wrist watches for
women In our large
election.

TowerJs

State' Gift

Sale of Fibre
Luggage

i V'1 --
,

' v
Jewelry T 3 i

By trarcfcasl&t fcrze. quantities of ' these. Sdkt's areaaabled to pJace them on spedai at a pricedIfcesa are not to MxaiifdK4:,lutha' Aea? werttsesthat art merely --Rlued together, but are substan.tlal fibre made over solid frame, icetal knockers. Oood
Efnf3 'SP"' wUh . Gladstones,

boxes in tola collection. - -Upon. the occasion of the cetebratkm of the Teast of Corpu
Christ! Pope Pins XI (inset) will make the first official exit from the

. v Vatican on Mt SO thai mm Prate fes made since 18TO. Ho win par- - This Storei&U reroahi9- tldpate in the procession and mass at St. Peter Corpus Christ! f
.-- the greatest erem of the rellttona Tear at Rome and. attracts the (cy ..,-.- ' i ;faithful from aU surronndlng: terrttbrjr. Tne'pboto abOvC shows the

procession of Corpus Christ! In - - ' m ... .

t -


